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REYNOLDS REMOVES BR4DY
FROM DIRECEORUE

Mining Company Kicks Governor Out So Ho

Can Hold on to the Office of Chief

Executive of Alaska

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Washington, May 18. President H.

D Reynolds, of the Reynolds-Alaska
Development Company, called upon

Secretary Hitchcock yesterday and hck

tilled hitu that the directors of hii com-

panv had withdrawn Gov. Brady from

the dir?ctor»t«.
The officer who will Investigate the

conduct of Gov. Itradv has not been

named as yet. Whoever may be select¬

ed will probably visit Alaska.

Wa.kl*(0> Windy Arm

Col. J. O. Conrad came down from
Caribou on Saturday evening's train
and is a uuest at the Vancouver for a

few davs. He says a force of men is
still at work on the Little Wiody arm

silver property. Whitehorse Star.

Anita Ray. a pleasing songstress, ac¬
companied by foodmuaic. will treat the
visitors of the 1'ack Train to a nightly
entertainment for the next week or
more.

For tirst-cliss work try Skagway
Lauudry. Twenty-tlve years' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf

W.II Pi»T»t Wliitu«r«»

The Skagway minstrels who have en¬

tertained the Skagwav people so royal¬
ly on one or two occasions will give a

' performance at Whitehorse, May 26.

S>«<rd Property For S»'»

First class business lot for sale in
Seward, Alaska. Anybody wanting it
will have to be in a hurry. Inquire of
Will Clayson, the clothier. tf

Muir's ice cream parlors are open.
The best in town.

Figured Wall P»p«r at C »»t

Snyder will sell figured wall paper at

cost nntil June 1.

[""HARRISONS'*"| Another Shipment

.Gage Hats.
Was received on the Humboldt and

are now on display

Phone 55. Store Open Evening^
Htit

Ban ,

Schaffncr I
& !

marx |Spring and Sum-

mer Suits are \

here and they
are Models of

of Excellence in

Clothes Making
Art.

Come and see them and if you- buy one

thing is sure you will be dressed right.

, f. fi. Clayson s, Co.
The On® Price Clothier

GET AWAY
First Steamboat Sails From

Fairbitiks
.

_____

(Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaakan)
Fairbanks, May 18.The firat boat to

aail from this place got away Monday.
The Monarch tailed for Dawaon on that

day.

NAME ONE
Sau Francisco .lodge to Try

I Mitchell

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaakan 1
San Francisco, May 18. United

States District Judge John J. DeHa-

ven, of the Northern California dis¬
trict, will preside at the trial ol Sen¬
ator Mitchell and the other Oregon
laud fra-jd cases, taking the place of

tne late Judge Bellinger for that pur¬

pose.

GETSlOFT
Like Labtrg" in Very Rotten

Condition

People sent to Lake Labarpe to re¬

port On the condition of the ice there
say it is very rotten and that within
one week steamers will be plving it#
waters. The ice is soft and Capt Johr-
ston, who has just returned from the
lake to vVhiiehorse, is quoted by the
St*r as say in* that he believes a strong
boat could push its way through the
lake now.

It is said by those who are folloWThg
the situation that a rise in the water is
all that is required to take the ice out

Shoap Will Sp*»k

James M. Shoup, the popular United
States marshal, will deliver the annual
address oc William H. Seward to the
Seward Society at Juneau this eveninp.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Was PfrlfrtlT Bald ttkfi Hp Sltrtrl
In t'w >r«bra'i HnflrMt .

Frederick Man-jell. Marjland block,
' rutte. Montana, bought a bottle of New-

; tiro's Htrpiclde. April 6, '9», and begran to
i.se It for entire baldness. The hair fol-
iicles In Ms scalp were not dead and In
10 days he had hair all over his head.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
!s as thick and luxuriant as any one

ttfl wish." Xewbro's Rerpiclde works
on an old principle and with a new dis-
-every.destroy the cau«e and you re¬

move the effect. Herpirlde destroys the
prra that causes dandruff, falling hair.
->nd finally baldness, so that with the
-ause cone the effect cannot remain.
Stops falling hair at once and a new
srrowth starts. Sold by leading
¦"ruggists. Send ttr. in stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit Mich.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

Tare ice cream at Mulr's

For vour express and hauling see
K. McC West«. Phones 90-84. tf

FOR SALE !
GOlDflfLD MINNG
^SIOCK^

Greatest Gold Mining Camp In the
World

Ground Floor Prices

Inquire at This Office

OOMPfRS IS HAVING HARD
SLEDDING

President of American Federation of Labor Is

Trying to Settle Strike But Is Making
Very Little Progress

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaakan.]

Chicago. May 1* -PreaMent Gom-

per*, of the American Federation of

Labor, ia here try ins to effect a aettle-

ment of the teamsters' atrike. Both

sides are obdurate and he ia having a

bard time making little projrre**.
The board of education decided today

to buy no more coal hauled by nab
driver*
The merchant* are increasing their

delivery in a small degree and there
ha* been rery little trouble.

GETS PLACE
Mr*. M. H. McL"llan K -|

narae.l for I>ei»nty Cleik

Mrs M. H Mcl^llan. of this city, I
hi* boon reappointed as deputy clerk of
the court for Skagway. She recei ve<l
the reappointment from C. C Pu^e,
clerk of the court yesterday and quali¬
fied at once by taking the oath of office
before H. B. Le Fevre, a notary public.
While the action of Mr. Pajre in re¬

naming Mrs. Mc.ellan for thb impor¬
tant position was no «urprlse to (he peo¬
ple of this city, so many of whom had

signed petitions and wrlttan letter* re¬

questing thai such action be taken, the
rejoicing *«< none the lew enthusias¬
tic in that account Mrs McLellan
had the endorsement of the unanimous
bar and the business men of Skagway.

HUTY HOOLIGAN
AT TOTEM TONIGHT

The Happy Hooligans will give a

dance and entertainment at the Totorn
saloon tonight. This is the greatest
combination that ever came through
Ska?way and the people will be re¬

minded of the day* of .«*-.«». There
will be 1> pretty girl* at the dance and
special music by the Simons and Blake
orchestra, which is one of the best on

the road.
Ererybody is Invited to be present

and have a good time.

See "Kelly A- Oo.'s advertisement at
iht bottom of this pare. tf

Anita Ray, the balladist, sings night
ly at the Pack Train.

PUT IT OFF
School Entertainment Moo

Night

The graduation exerclsea and public
school eoiertainrnent that vm set tor
Friday night has been postponed ontil
Monday night. The change waa made
on account of the cor flict in dates vith
the vaudeville shows. which are billed
for Friday and Saturday nights
An interesting program has been ar

ranged for the school entertainment
and the postponement sill give two or

three days mor.- for perfecting it.

SHINffORO WILL
PRACTICE LAW

Governor A. P. Swineford, long en¬

gaged <n Alaska journalism, will begin
the practice of law at Ketchikan.
Gov. Swinefbrd studied law In hit
younger day* and practiced it for many
years, but in 18T2 he gave It up tor
journalism, which was his first lore as

a profession.
Gov. Swinefbrd Is one of the wy

able men of Alaska and one whoae en¬

deavors are usually successful.

IihtB«l Daae* Wrll AttuJW

There wa« a good attendance at the
informal dance given by the White
Pasa Ath'etic Club last night and tbe
evening was pleasantly spent.

Fr AO sii* ri4«r«t Hair's

Delicious fresh orange cider is placed
on tap daily at Mnlr'a. next to the poat-
offlce. Try it.

We Can Furnish You With All Kinds of
Feed For

Old and Young Chickens
HOLLY CHICK FOOD
L. & B. SCRATCH FOOD
BEEF SCRAP
INTERNATIONAL POULTRY

AND STOCK FOOD
Wheat, Cracked Ccrn, Bran Shorts and

Bone Meal

KillHi
Sole Agent.Rose ol Ellensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy

AFTER ALL THERE IS no better test of
an article than popularity, ask your
friends what they think of GALT'S
CEYLON TEA.

THE ROSS-HIGKHNS CO. Role Agents. Skagwav and Juneau.

FIRST BOAT OT IDT YEAR
REACHES DAWSON

Prospector Leads Fieet of River Craft to Yu¬

kon Metropolis Litt le Steamer Arrives

at 8 a. m Today

[Spec al Piapatch to Daily AlMMft-lj
Wb.iabora*. May

lead Um> sptiojr front [xi*»r i *-

haif* to Da»aon. arrlTinf at ihai
plac* at * o'clock Uita waminf
Tb«> Wilbar Crlumln, bonrxl

I «tr*atn, pawed Stewart rirrr at 7 I
o'clock this morning

Th» L* rmo Ml Yukon crowing
it 10 i in )WW»ih; Md |Mili Sel¬
kirk it *

t n today
TW Crtmmto urf IW U Trmtm

Sbo-i <1 writ* at I*»»»no «mm tin* to-

Bifkt.
Th» water at tli it pae» r»main« at

low water mark

TO JURY
Rlncbeard'i* Uoe Will Tfr

minute Todty .

[Special to Daily Alaakan.";
OWsafo May IS. Tb* «T ia

tb» mm of Jobit Hoch. Ik* Bolrn
RIorhMrd. charred with immVr. w«*

concluded thU momif*. T**y «*".

pl«d *11 of r»«t*rdav. Tl* rm* w«t

to \h» jury l»for* noon today.

goTsIown
British Ship Sink* mid

Many Drown

A Ltwx'oc ditpatrb (4 laat Monday to

th* Whitahoraa Star (art

"Lloyd*. Nl« Ctivaar 'M i ' Mm»<>«at
MTU that 2* paaarfifrn and ih» antir*
craw of tbr Hntith ataaajar SnUilaad'
war* drownad by th» liakinc of tha
.hip through atriklnc a mlaa off Port
Arthur HoaU from Part Arthnr
«affd *0 p«-aruff ra "

LONG M,l
Ycfhtt Try Ken#* ihf

Atlantic

Rlaran lanra yaehu npt wanting tha

| t'nitad St*iaa. Graat Britain and Oar-
mtny atartad from 8aady Hook Mon¬
day ia a rata teraa tha Atlantic to

Knflaod eompatia* for tha Kai ar t

«p. Tha r*» la ona lor »hioh rtrh't
man hara hr«i praparin* far a Vwif
tima.

If you ara out of klndlinf aaa K MK
Watta. I hare It by tka aaa< or cord
I 'bona* *i 84. tf

Oat your tea errata at Malr'a.

Anita TUt It tiociaf at tha Park
Train

Riff lina of frrah raodiaa at Malr'a.

Para tea craam at Mnir'a

IN SESSION
Korrrstfin of W**biDgtnn

M*t it Seattle

[%-*.;.! T*apaich to Daily Aiaakaa.]
Snttl*, May I* TS» <3Ut fra*t

envrt tar VaakirtfiM mm> Alaakaof lk«
Vfrrr»«ter» y America i« in waatnn at

Uii* plae* It j «»*Ha*. -

am on of
COMMISSION

C*}*ira b*ia* wade to tk« I'aileJ
9t«t*a cah .. at Sitka. .() no rr»«a M*«
haa Wo r^wtTwl tine* boo*. A qoa*7
for Mr **«a" OT«r tk« < anarflan 11m
»aa *r!«wrrrd hnr ;h» «ta>»m»«t. "Noak-
irf dotnc

IS COMING
skauwaj 10 Ht?e Coirt

TVim Sar*

Hk ic« it *i i bar* a tar* at tto dia-
trwl MMtt Hi Jalf Thai haa toaa do-
..rmioad. imif* Catalan a» «'at»rl
to Jaiir* W «im. »ho ntur.d frvm
Jonaan em ik* Haaatotdl niHrty.
Jl4f« OfMiM itri k* ffitud

rary sack (KM Ik* tana M Katrtitkaa
i»or»d «o Kmc Um to m«M M |M to

Uif*ir Ra h aat towa to wM tto

paopla tora aod to aitanrf to tto i**al
toafnaaa t toy Kara an tond.
Tto data for tto Nit*iT 'ana baa

not toan ItH Jat, tot It protoMy .ill
to aftar tto alM» of JaIf.

If f f f MSOV DIE
IS PORI KWQHI

Tto Ataaka M>i.il» < "oaipaat «

lyar JafTaraaw t il to dna to arnra

row tto w«U mm* tiaM 'ooifto or

<w;y hi tto awtilap. Ska bad aot
ha»n tnw'nt aa haio* at J -aaaa at
3J» o>Wk ikil aflirna.
Tto Jaffarano *111 Hat a two dap'

mail.

All tto do! *aaiaa a* tto aaaao* u Um
Pack Train K-atoraav

Baby'sNeeds
At* IV lMfflNUMrfMt*. W«
)*«*. fall l:«* «f all li taay
in k*altb or Harm F.r»rjiM«f
h»rf i« fw«K. p>ii» mA at iMH nar-

mn lo. ktwi tV> «'ork toladaa
*11 ik# fearia* tar? rrmn-

I **r» wMtctaa*.
) . +r< m «i antelaa.
'

, ne.. M a» iw <>¦*

y ymripim ta m «miilwi » ymm
i will tart h ki ro«ri maMry aarf

prrrylltinc ia ap t» Ik* ki(fc»a*

Wm.Britt'»-« I
B M


